Web Application Developer

Job Duties:
- Build online coaching platform
- Design, build and develop of data flow/control on web application from scratch
- Systems development of web applications built on JavaScript, Python, PHP platform
- Conduct program testing, system testing & developing systematic test cases to support user acceptance test
- Conduct quality assurance, verification & rectification of data in validation process and applications
- Work closely with cross-functional partners in design & product

Requirement:
- Degree holder in Computer Science, Information Technology or equivalent
- Solid experiences in web programming with React framework
- Proficiency in JavaScript, Python, PHP, MySQL

About you:
- Fast learner with a growth mindset
- Interested in learning AI
- Passionate about mental health awareness
- Strong sense of analytical and problem-solving skills

*Email us your completed application form with your previous work support to info@kossie.co.uk.*

About Kossie Limited

Founded in May 2018, Kossie is a rapidly growing online platform that shapes your lifestyle for personal success and happiness. We offer weekly interviews with entrepreneurs and real-life industry experts, tips and advices that ranging from career to mental health, food, fitness and wellbeing.

Want to know more about our company and brands, simply click and follow our platform:-

Website: http://www.kossie.co.uk/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/therealkossie/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/therealkossie
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/therealkossie/